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* Pros Swing Into Xmas Gift 
Sales Campaign 

By JOE GRAFFIS 

GOLF professionals, on a broader from 
than ever, have swung into action that 

points to a new record for this year's pro 
- shop Chrisimas gift selling. 

A noticeable increase in sales of pro 
* shop merchandise as Christmas gifts start-

ed about five years ago. Prior to that, pro 
J attention to the Christmas gift business 

was limited and geographically spotty. 
w Now the golf Christmas gilt business has .1 

major place in pro shop operations and is 
• on a nationwide scale, giving the pros' 

sales campaign the added strength of con-
certed effort. 

Pro shop Christmas gift selling pro-
grams got the impetus that now has estab-
lished them as an important service of 
pros lo players and a major source of pro-

J l f i t when GOLFDOM introduced "Christ-
mas Shopping At Your Pro Shop" three 
years ago. 

This booklet, bearing each participat-
ing professional's name, club, address and 

^ telephone number on the cover, is credited 
by professionals widi: 

(a) Producing considerably more than 
„ $1,000,000 in additional pro shop sales 

volume; 
(h) Flailing the inroad store Christmas 

golf gift competition was making on pro 
- shop business; 

(c) Accenting (he extent and exclusive 
ness of pro shop stocks, quality, expen 
shopping counsel and pro shop conven-
ience as a combination that draws business 
previously going to competing retailers; 
and 

(d) Serving club members, including non-
golfing wives and public course players, 
with authoritative and helpful advice and 

r- superior values. 
Ex [ten Sellout 

Litis year's edition of 140,000 copies of 
"Christmas Shopping At Your Pro Shop" 

_ undoubtedly will be a complete sellout as 
™ were the previous two issues. Although 

some copies are held batk 10 accommodate 
a few late-ordering professionals, they 
have been quickly exhausted in past years. 

"Christmas Shopping At Your Pro Shop" 
now is being shipped to professionals. The 
professionals address the envelopes to 
their lists of prospective buyers and 
mail the book so Christmas shopping can 
be done early at the pro shop. 

Numerous professionals have their 
Christmas golf gift campaigns completed 
in October or November, then go onto 
winter jobs. Some professionals in tbe 
northern slates conduct the selling from 
their homes in November and December 
and open their pro shops for shoppers on 
Saturdays and Sundays. In several in-
stances, northern pros, who have winter 
jobs in the south or west, have their assist-
ants take care of the Christmas business 
at the northern dubs. 

Shop decorations and displays accent 
the Christmas gift theme early. Women, 
especially, like lo get shopping for golf 
gifts out of the way before the Nth hour. 

Professionals frequently arc reminded 
by club meml>ers that buying Christmas 
gifts at a pro shop is done at a time when 
d u b charges arc much lower than during 
the heavy playing season; hence, die gilt 
charges aren't painful, 

Apjiarrl Kusiness Increased 
Many professionals have advised GOLF-

DOM that "Christmas Shopping At Your 
Pro Shop" has brought women inio pro 
shops for the first lime and has produced 
a considerable amount of apparel business, 
much of it in items for sons and daughters. 

A common experience with profession-
als is to sell as Christmas gilts, merchan-
dise the pro thought he was going 10 have 
to keep until next season. 

Pros have found that getiing into the 
Christmas selling program early not only 
is a valuable service to iluir customers but 
greatly increases the amount of sales with 
a quick turnover on capital in stock. 
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Professionals have advised f;<>LFDOM 
that mailing the Christmas Shopping guide 
as early as September, before the stores have 
smothered customers with sales promotion, 
has accounted for selling hundreds of dol-
lars worth ol items displayed in the book 
but not then iu stock at their shops lit us, 
there is still plenty of time for getiing 
shipments in to handle the extra business. 

One field for Christmas sales that is 
growing rapidly in response to profession-
als' smart work is that of golf gifts bought 
by businessmen for presentation to their 
customers 

Personalized golf ball sales are lery big 
and getting bigger because a dozen pro-
mt iy balls bearing a customer's name and 
presented iri an attractive Christmas pat It-
age continues to advertise pleasantly, dip-
lomatically and effectively tor months. 

Pros who have gone after company orders 
in the highly popular personalized ball 
line have reaped dividends from their ef 
forts especially where bad weather slowed 
ball sales as it did during the past spring 
and early summer. Corporation gift bail 
volume has put ball sales of the pros, who 
went after this business, well ahead of the 

previous 12 months. The pros also note that 
.1 fellow who gets a dozen gift balls isn't 
reluctant to get rid of (hem when they be-
come battered. 

Professionals have received a suggested 

$250,000 Being Spent on 

fos Altos Improvement 

Work uros starred tn August an a S250.000 improve-
ment of Lot Altos G & CC, Polo Alio, Calif. New J 
facilities will include a garden court lounge, dining 
room, men's grill, kitchen, parking area, practice 
green, swimming pool and tennis courts. Above is 
artist's version of how the clubhouse will look when 

completed; below, the men's grill 

copy of a letter that can be tied in with 
the Christmas shopping book in the cam-
paign directed at business officials buying 
gilts lor customers. 

Telephone (alls by pros .md tlu-it as ( 
sisiants to members and their wives advis-
ing them of the Christmas shopping serv-
ice have proved very profitable for the 
pro department. 

Professionals who have done the inos( in ( 
Christmas golf business are those who have J 
checked the contents of bags in storage and 
mm pi led writ icn lists of what is needed ' 
by the various players. Such a lisi helped 
sell -12 wedges for one pro lasi year. 

The pro, and in many cases, bis wife, can 
make out a shopping list name by name 
for the club members and from their own 
knowledge of the member and his family 
can compile a specific record thai will be 
of invaluable service to pro shop patrons. 

Suth a list as the basis for planning a 
Christmas golf gift campaign has the ex-
tra value of showing the professional plain-
ts just what his over-all market should be. 

Quick and substantial returns from the 
Christmas golf gifi sales campaign are what 
(he pro should be working for lo wind up -
his year in very satisfactory credit, inven- « 
lory and rash positions. Many professionals 
have found that Christmas gift selling has 
rewarded them with added sales, that stack . 
right up with big volume spring months 
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